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Kansas Appellate Advocacy:
An inside view of common-sense strategy

By Patrick Hughes

When I meet new people at cocktail parties and the like, eventually thequestion comes up of what it is that I do. ,If I'm in a particularly ornery mood
I say: -A little of this and a little of thaLu T explain: -V101ent cnme, mostly,
Murder, as much as anything, although I used to do some aggravated
robbery or burglary occasionally '" a battery now and again, I've done a
couple of convenience stoæ heists." As they look frantically for some other
small group on which to intrude, T add, "T was involved in midwifery for
awhile, after a few sour real estate deals and experiences with leasing and
the oil business that didn't go too welL. With one of the best gigs I got I
ended up in the middle of a paternity suit You see, the price has been high,
several divorces, a few work-related injuries and of course my fair share of
tax problems."
If no security guard can be readily found, the conversation continues,

"Sounds like you keep busy,"
"Well, filings are way up." After a quizzical look, T add "Im a research

attorney in the Kansas appellate courts, I work on all kinds of cases."1
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Appellate arguiicms, like cocktail party conversation, can
be disconcerting to those not quite up to speed on \vhat's
going on. 1\1any' attorney's enter the Kansas appellate courts
\vith no more than passing thought to appellate strategy' and
arc surprised hy the results The lundamental rule of appel-
late strategy' is much like the lil1c1:i11cntal rule of cocktail
parties: Kno\v \vho Y..Oll are LlJking to. Ccmtr:iI)' to popular
belief, kno\ving whom y'ou arc addressing in appellate pr3c-
iice is not principally J malleI' or knowing 1Jie predilections
and icliosyncrasie'. or each appellarc judge or justice, hut
comes from an understanding of the appellate systcm.

Who they arc and how they're buiie

Thc two principal) appellate state courts in Kansas, ibe
Kansas Coun of Appeals and tbe Kansas Supreme Court.
have similar tunclions, but they go about them in quite dif-
ferent manners, lndeed, from the vie\\point or efTeciive

ac1\'ocac")', SOlTie of the cHfferences may' be more critical than
ihe similarities.

The majority of appeals arc handled by the court of
appeals.'¡ Tbe court of appeals consists orlO judges,) one of
\vlioni is the chief judge \vith po\\er o\'er COLir administra-

lion.() Each judge has an executive assistani and a research
arrCll!ey in his or her chambers.! The court as a \~'hole is
also assisted by a central st:iff eif research aU:orneys \vhose
\vorldoad nia')' include cases assigned 10 any judge. These
central research staff allorne')s also lia\e some responsihili-
tics 10 the Court as ;1 \vhole, including determining \v'hcther
the court of appeals has jurisdiction ov"er each case it is to
hear, and a niotions attorney has responsibility' lor evaluai
ing various motions nJed hy ihe panies in the course of an

1. The author wurked as a research ;ittorncy for the Hon. Fdward
Larson from August 199-1 to July 1996. Justice Larson w;:s appointed to
the Supreme COlin of K;:nsas in 199'1, Prioi- to his appointment he
served as a judge on the Kansas Court of' Appeals

2. The drv snifl.
3, In ceria in situations the district ('otins mai'" act in an appellate

capacity. See, e.g, K.S,A. 60-210j;¡ (appe;i1s from disiríct magistrate
judges): K.S.LL. 61--2709(a) (appe;i1s undei' small claims procediire aCl);

K.S,A, 22.3609 Cippeals from municipal courts); K.S,A. 22--3609a

(criminal appeals from district magistrale judges).
4. Direct ;,ppeal to the supreme court is permitted in any (';ise in

\vliich a Kans;is or Lnitcd St;ites statute has hc('n decl:ired

Ul1cOnstitlllional :ind iii any crimin:il cases involving off-grid crimes,
class A f(-,Ionícs or maximum sentences of life imprisonment. K,S,A, 60-
2101(b); K.S,A. 22-360J(bl. Appeals by' ihe slare in criminal case.. under
K.S.A. 22-j602(b) arc also taken directly to the supreme court as are
questions certified hy federal courts or cowi of other states under K.S,A.

60--3201 e! seq, The supreme court also has discrciion to kmdlc appeals
in cases which the court of appeals has decided are outside its
jurisdiction or have subject inatkr or legal issues of such public
impoltance that the supreme coun shoiild take theni, K.S,A. 20.3016(a)
and (b); Kansas Supreme Court Rule 8,01 (109': KaT!. Ct It AnnoL '~6-
17\ cases the court of appc:ils requests 10 be transferred, and the
supreme court accepts, whicli require transfer for the expeditious
administration of justice because of the court of appeals ciscload, K.S.A.
20-3016(a)(1); K.S.A. 20-3016(h); caSi'S the parties themselves timdy
request to be transferred to the supreme court because of ¡heir
impol1ance, the Giselo;id of the court of appeals or becllJse the coun of
appeals lacks jurisdiction, KS.A. 20-j017; K:iris:is Supreme Court Rule
8.02 09()') kin. Ct. R Annot. 47); cases the court or appeals has already
decided and that the supreme coun has agreed to review on request of
an aggrieved party. K,S.A. 20'5018(b); K;msas Supreme Court Rule 8.0.1
0995 Kan. Ct, R. Annot, 'i8-52); decided court of appe;ils c;i,Ses

appeaL In the court of appeals the docket is managed in-
house ihrough the chief judge's office.b The number of cases
handled by the court or appeals is truly staggering. rn 1995
the coun received 2,185 case filingsY

Like the COUll of appeals judges, each of the seven Kansas
SLJpreine Court justices has an executive-secretarial assistant
and a research attorney in his 01' her chambers.ID The

supreme cour! central research statl consists of only t\VO
allorne)-'s.ll Their responsibility is to e\aluate and nuke rec-
omniendaiions regarding petitions for revieV\' 01' court of
appeals decisions along \\,ith other tasks in cases of original
jurisdiction. The supreme court docket is managed by the
otfice of clerk of the appellate courts. During 'i 995 the
supreme COlir had 2CiJ cases rued, i~

Generally, in ¡he COUl'l of appeals a case may' he handled
in one or three \\'ays: as :1 suuim:il)i disposition case: as a
suuirnary calendar case; or as an oral :irgument case. Before

being 111accd on the docket the cases 10 he decided by the

court of appeals arc screened and graded by' estimated level
of dilTiCLilty. lii ihe screening process the briefs for the cases
arc distribuied :miong the judges, who read the briefs they'
arc assigned and cJeterinine both the complexity of The case

and ir oral arguinent would be helpfuL.

Sllnrnary disposilIon cases are those which essentially
raise no justiciable issiie. These include single-issue cases
directly' controlled by a recently decided casc,lj or other
cases \vhere the Jack olmerit is equally' obv'iouS.1i In sum-
m:1r)-' disposition cases the judges have the benelit of' the
parties' hriefs and a short memo or proposed opinion from a
research attorney bridly explaining the requirecl disposition.
Summ:iry dis!x)sition cases arc decided on special dockets,
and often result in very short "rule opinions"li that do little
¡nore than cite the controlling authority.

lCview;Jblc as;i maIler of right_ see K.S.!\. 60-2101(0); K.S.A 22,3602(d)
(whenever a constitutional queslion arises for the first time as a result of
the COlirt of appeals decision); and cases in other assorted areas, see,
e.g., ¡(,S.A. 2'5-H50 (election contests); K.S.A, 26-'504 (eminent domain);
K.S./\, 5)-H,lO (pricing of natural gas); KSA. 65..:í21'(b) (mental health
tcchnici;,ms licensure act); K.'.A. 66, 1,164 (electric generating facilities);
K,S.i\. 1995 Supp. 74-8813(\') (parimutuel racing); K.S.A, 7'l-8815(n)
(parimutuel racing). The court of appeab has exclusive jurisdiction over
orders of the Kansas Corporation Commission arising from public utility
rate hearings. KSA, 1995 Supp. 66-118a(l1)

5. KSA. 2(k$002, With the advem of the senior judges program the
court. of appcals J 0 full-time judges are aided by p;in-timc retired district
court judges. These judges are treateu as regtilar COHrt of appeals judges
for most internal purposes

(- Kansas Supn:mc Court Hule 1.02 0995 Kan. CL R. AnnuL 2).
-i See K.S.A, 20-301-. The diicf judge has additional stafr.

R. See Kansas Supreme COLH1 Rule 1,02 (1995 Kan C1. R. Anno!. 2),
9. Figmes :Ire from the December J995 casdoad activity summary

prepared by the clerk of the appellate courts
10, See 199'5 Kan Ct. R. Annot. 59, The chjef justice is also aided by

an additional executive assistant/counsel. ld.
J L. Heporledly, the Kansas Supreme Court has llle smallest support

staff of any stal(~ supreme court in the narion
J2. The supreme COllJ1 also handles a large number of petitions for

levie\v, disciplinary cases, ccrtified questions and auministrative matters
The numher of cases filed alone docs not reflect ihe full sIres,' of the
court's workload.

13. See Kans;is Supreme Court Rule 7,Ü'í1 0995 Kan. Cr. It Anno!. 41.
,j2).

H. See Kans:is Supreme Court Rule 7.042 0995 Kan. Ct. R. AnnoL
j2)

15. Kansas Supreme Couit Rules 7,041 and 7.042 0995 Kan. Ci. R-
Aimo!. 'í1-,í2J.
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Summary calendar cases arc those, oLlier than SIJrnmary
disposition cases, \vhich it is determined "fail to present an')..
nnv qLieslions of la\\ and in '\vhich oral argument is deemed

neither helpful to the court nor

essential to a rair he:iring.,.j(, The
parties :ue notified when a case is
put on the sumni:iry calendar and

ha\'e the (ipp0rLunity to request ()l:ll
arguments ne\'enhcless. lAlthough
the attorney's arc not llolificcL sum
mar)" calendar cases are decided at
the same time as oral argument
cases. In such cases the judge': h::n'e
the benefit of the briefs of the par-

ties and a fairly' extensive pre hear-
ing meinorandum or proposed opin-
i(ni iirepared by a research altorney',

In oral argument cases the court
hds the additional resource of inter-
action \vith the parties' attorney's

and development of the issues at ::
he::ring. I-:ach oral arguiiwnt case is
allotted a total of 30 minutes, i s
minuies to each side unless the
appellant requests niore lime. 

I:'

The court of appeals sits in panels
of three judges \vlien it decides cases.ll) The panels tra'v'cl
and different: panels hear oral arguments in different parts of
the staie.)() Because of t!if: expanchng ciseload the court
faces, a panel often consists of t\VO court of appeals judges
and one "outside" district judge Of retired judge, The siinl-
m;iry' disposition docket is handled eniirel.y by court of
appeals judges in Tc)peka. SOlndiines special "blitz" dockets,
scheduled lO reduce the fiacklog of pending cases, employ
panels consisting of one court of appeals judge and two out-
side judges.

The court of appeals panels will typically conference and
decide cases immediatdy' after oral arguments arc finished.
Prior to arguments each case is assigned to a specific judge
on the panel to prepare. If tbar. judge is in tbe inajority on
the final decision, he or she \vill he ¡he one to \\Tile the
opinion.

The preparatory \vork on tbe eises is done by.' court slafl
_ the research arrortc:y's. I\Tost cases assigned t:o court of
appeals judges \vill l:ie evaluated and prepared by' the

The ultimate

resemblance
between the
research
attorney's
work and the

final opinion
also varies
with the

complexity of

the case ...

16. Kansas Supreme Court Rtlle 7.02(0(2) (1995 Kan. Cl. R. AnnO!
59)

17. K,ins,is Supreme Coun Rule 7.02(1'(3), (4) 0995 Kan. 0. R
Anno!. 39).

18. Kans:is Supreme Coml Rule ï.02(e) (1995 Kan. Ci. R. Armor. 38)
(20, 2'5, or :30 miniites avaibbk as a matter of right if requested on
lower right front of DrieD

19. See K.S.A 20-3012
20, K.5A. 20-3013; Supreme Cuuit Rules l.02(c) ,iod 7.02((")(2) 0995

K;m. Ct, R. AnnoL 2. 38).
21. The final opinion wil be published if, as deter/nined by a majority

of judges or justices pallicipatiiig in ihe opinion, it"
"(a) Estahlishes a ne,,\' rule of law or alters or modifies an existing

rule;
"(b) Involves a legal issue of continuing public inierest;
.'k) Criticizes or explains existing Jaw'
"( d) Applies an established rule of law to a f3ctual situation
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research attorney vv'orking directly for the assigned judge.
Those thelt aren't prep;ued IT)" thc judgcs' research aUolneys.
including almost all cases assigned to oLltside judges, are

prepared by' the central research staff attorney's.
The preparation done by the research attorney's consists of

revie\ving the record on appeal and establishing a complete,
unbiased staleiiieDl or the relevant fac:ls: drafting J non-parti-
san statement eif" the issues to be decided; ideniirying the
standard of reviev..' by \vhich the court \vUI evaluate each
issue; rcscuching the issues to flnd the controlling la\\' and
relevant authorities (including verifying the atit!1orities cited
l)~i ¡he parties); and making a recoiumenc1ation as to the oul-
corne or the case. Depending on the judge ::ind the degree
of certainty that a panicuJar outcome \v'il be embraced by
the court: the research auorne)."s \vork may uke the form oj
either a prdiearing melTiorandum or a proposed opinion.
Fach judgc on th(~ panel receivcs a copy of the memo or
proposc(l opinion about a \\'t.:ek before oral arguments
;\lemoranda may range from a few pages to 60 pages or
lTiore, depending on the complexity of the case The ulti
¡nate resemhlance bet\\'Cen the research auorncy"s \vork and
the final opinion also varies \vitb the cumplexity or the case
and the preferences of individual judges.

/\her conferencing and at least tenlai:ively deciding each
cast', the judge to \\ihom the case is assignf~d writes the

opinion, \vhich is then circulated to the other judges for

their approval or input.2. In the court of appeals opinions
arc generally handed c1o"\vn \veekly.

lJnhke in the C(iurt ol appeals, where die court sits in
three-judge panels to hear oral arguiiiCnlS over two CCHlStTU-

live day's, the supreme coun sits en bane hearing argiiments
for a lull \veek. In general calendar cases in the supreme
courL unless oral argUTlienLS arc \vaived by ¡he parries, or

¡he court granrs an extension of time, cach side is allo\vcd
30 minutes.21 As in the court ()f appeals the cases arc
assigned beforehand among the justices lor IH.csenl:tion in
ccmf"erence and opinion \vriling, and each justice's resc;uch
auorne'),' prepares prehearing merJloranda for the cases
assigned to his or her justice.15 Copies of prdiearing memo-
randa arc generaiiy available to any justice on the courtvvho
chooses to make use of them.
ln ihe supreme court the cases arc conferenced and

decided in ihe \veck lollo\\/ing oral argument, rather than
immediately after a eLl')"s arguments are finished. The first
l\vo days of that following vv'eek arc devoted to final prepa-

significantly different from that in piibli~hed opinions of i1w couns of
this statc:

"(el Rcsolves an apparent conflict of :1l1hority; or
"(t) Constitiiies a signihc-int and non-duplicative crmlributiol1 to legal

li\eratuH'.
"( 1) by an historical rcview of law; or
"(2) by describing legislative history. Supreme Court Hull' 7,04 0995

Kan, 0, R. Annol. 40); sù: also K.S,A. 60-2106

Oihenvisc the opinion wil not be included in the offcial reporltT
and may not be cited as authority, see Kans,ls SupreIHe Court Rule 7.04
U995 Kan. Cl. R. AnnoL 41), although it will nevcl1heless be available to
arryone interested. An unpublished decision of tlie couil of appeals may
be ordered 10 be published by uic supreme coiirt upon the motion of
any party or "other interested per~oI1." Kansas Supreme Court Rule 7.()i¡
0':95 Kan. O. R. AnnoL /(0)

n Kansas Suprcme Court Rule 7.01(e) 0995 Kan. Ct R, Annol. .')7).
2:'), 199'5 Kansas Cl. R. Annol. 62.



ration for confercncc aftcr thc justices have had ihe bencfil
of hearing from the parties in person. ,\s "\vith the court of
appeals, in the suprenie court the assigned justice, if he or
she is in the majority, \vri1.es the opinion. The draft opinion
is then ('in'iilah~d f(ir C(linrneTl1.S, revisions, or concurring and
dissenting opinions. l!xcept for summer fiings, supreme
court opinions arc generally fied on the Friday' of the \veek
the court is hearing ora! arguITlents.

Picking your issues
The goal of ::11 alJ1Jeal is slraightfol\vard - 10 either

secure ;J client relief horll soniejudgnient Ol to assure that
the judgment rcniains unchanged. All tacTical decisions.
starting \\itb \\.'blch issues should form the basis for the
appeal, should he driven IJ~i this o\'crardiing go;il. 'l'herelore
the issiie; appellant's counsel should select arc those \\'here
the appellate COLllt has the greatt,'st pOvver to grant relict and

those \vith the greatest impact on the result. Tn turn, vvhere
realistic. appellee's counsel should argue appellant's issues
arc more properly' \/ie\\ed as residing \vithin the pO,\\'t'l of
the trial court or jury and have no meaningful irnpact in the
end.

Don't ask the baker for a salall

The trial court. the court of appeals. and the supreme
court, are, ()b\'iou~ly quite dilTerent aninials. Each has its
o\vn purpose, !irocedurcs and pen,vers. The decision-makers

also race diJCc:rent institutional pressiires and different conse
qLJtnces from a poorly' made decision. An advocate who
understands these dilTerences Gll shape an JrguTlienl to
rneet the needs of the courl to whom ihe argument is pre-
semed

The lrial court is uniqudy situated to inake decisions in
areas \vhere hard and f:ls1 Iliies are rardy st~t~n. Qut~slions
that comrol the efficient conduct of trial or that arc highly'
fact dependent, arc well suited 10 trial court - and only trial
court - resolution. Dirty' pool and personality' clashes arc

"inside basebalL. which the lrial co un has consideralJle
pc)\ver to deal \vith. The trial counsel \vlio serves as appel-
late counsel often seems to forget ihat the lime for ~udJ

questions has passed, and that if he or she didn't prevail
belo\v, it's too late. Even ITienlioiiing the clashes in iJic trial
court that \vere resolved IxJo\v or that \vere properly' issues

for the trial court to deal vvith seems petty' in an appellate
brief and irnplies the \\'fiter has no more important argu-
ments to make. On filing y'our notice of appeal )/oll left the
deli and '\vent i: the lxikery. Don't: ask the baker for a
salami.

Lnlike the trial court, the appellate court has the luxury' of
careful consideration of complex legal questions and the

2-4, Examples of the numerous issues of this type include rulings on
the admission of evidence, ,Uarsha!! l', iHa);jlou'cr Transit, inc., 249 Kan.
620, Syl. '11 5, 822 P.2d '591 09(1), gr:inling of a temporai)' injunction,
/lIl.~/ls!a /\1edical COtllJÜ'x, Iiie. 1" lUue Cross r:l Kansas, Inc, 227 Kan.
469, SyL (IT 1,608 P.2d 890 (1980) and denying intervention, StejJhall v.
K(l1SaS Dcpr. afRcl'emie, 253 Kan. 412, ,11'5, 8% P.2d 151 (995).

25, See, e,g., In re /Harrla8c (lfCrav, 254 Kan. ,')76, Sy!. qr ,j, 867 P,2d
291 (1994); ".Judicial discretion is ~ibuscd v,'hen judìci.1J anion is
arbitrary, fancifuL, or iinrcasonablc, wliich is another way of saying that
discretion is abused only when no reasonable person \vould take the

opporlunily' to \V;¡it for ihe seeds of an ;H1s\ver to appear in
a dreaiii a week after looking at the ques(Ion for the first
time. Appellate judges thrive on knotty questions of b\v.
\vithout much concern for \vhat the
trial court decided. In the court of
appeals the grist ror the niill is prece-
dent and history, and thus the request
that it is m(ist suited 1:0 respond to is a
call hack to basic principles - a reso-
lution requiring the least innovation

and greatest fidelity' to past appellate
coun decisions.

The supreme court, like the coiirt of
appeals, has the greatest po\ver to
help y'our cause \vhen you fralTle ;1
purdy legal issue. But unlike the court
of appeals, its decisions usually carry

noL just practiCed finality (easily' Iliost
court of appeals decisions arc never

reviewed by ihe SUpreiTlC court), hut
technical finality as \\'c11. The elevated position of the
supreme courl makes it rnor(' willing to consider questions
of policy, efliciency of justice and niodilcation of precedent.
To the court of appeals une argues lio\v precedent supporls
one's position. To the supreme court one argues ho'\v, if it
d()es n()l no\v, future precedent slioulcl.

To the court

of appeals
one argues

how
precedent
supports

one's
position.

Finding a good tailor - frallng issues around the

standard of review

:\0 one goes to the local discount store and expects to

find the perfect fitting suit off the rack. The department
store, h()\vevCl, might coine a little closer in ht since it oilers
inhouse alterations. The best fit. however. will proliably'
corne horll the tailor \vho starts from scratch. Fr:iniing an

issue on appeal is a bit like buying a suit - you're likely' to
get a better fit the more pO'iver the entity ')lOll arc dealing
\viLh has to crali the result.

DiscounLstole issues arc resolv'ed by asking "did the trial
coun abuse its discretion?"2f Since this simply means "\XTould
any' reasonable person agree with the trial court?,"Ti it is often
dilficult lor an appellant to secure relict on such an issue.
Other discoiintslore issues require for leì/ersal that the con-
science of the court be shocked.26 On all slIch issues the
court gives great deference io the trial court's decision and is
largely unwilling to nuke any alterations even if it would be
inclined to take the opposite view of the trial COlIrt if consid-
ering the matter in the first instance.r Of course, from an
appellee's persi-:ective, these discountslOre issues arc the top
of the line. since the chance oC reversal is so slim.

view ,Jdopted by the trial court If reasonable persons could differ as to
the propriety of the action laken by the trial court, then it Gl1not be said
tbar ihe trÜl1 coun abused its discretion. All judicial discretion may thus
be considered as exercisable only vvithin the bounds of reason and
justice in the broader sense, "md only to be ;.¡bused when it plainly
overpasses those bounds."

26, See i/ltimate Chemical Co, ¡). Swface hansp, ¡nt'/., hic.. 252 Kan.
727, 7:1, 658 P.2d 1008 098S) (revìcw of refusal to grant new trial
Ix::caiisc of size of punitive: damage: award)

27. Set Saucedo v. H?inger, 252 Kan. 7109, 731, BSO P,2d 908 (1993).
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The tailor-shop issues are at the other end ol the spec-

truHl, where the api)cllate (:()url giv'es no deference to tlie
trial court's determination. Tssues iil\'olving purely' legal

questions, such as \\,-hether to recog
nile a new cause of aciion,2S statutory
C()JSlHlcticHl,2() imerprclalI()J ()f \"\Titrctl
insLruments:iij and decisions based on
\vritten ()r dociirnentarv evidence:'l
mark the pinnacle eif the appellate
court's !X1V\'er 10 change the outcome
of the case. \\/ith sIKh issues the trial
court liattle lllUSt he fought completely
ane\'v' - 011e hopes '\vith the benefit of
the praciic:e battle hclo\v.

In Liet\\/een these t'\\/o extrenies arc :¡

range of department store issues in
vvhich the appellate COtirt places less
reliance on the trial court's clecision or
the cxpertise of some agency than in
an abuse of discretion case, ;iet docs
noL act as independentl')." of that deci-
sion as in an issue involving a purely

legal determination \vith no deference
10 other authority. In ¡hese issues the

appellate court will not decide the ql1estion complelcl')'

anew. Questions of suppression of t_'vidence,jl suflic:cncy of
cvidence,:-ß whether probable cause existed,5¿ allegedly. erro-
neous jur')' instructions5'i and construction of statures already
interpreted by an agency h:n.ing power to implement ¡beTH)!)

arc aniong the many. that rail in the tnid-range area of the
court's \villngness to independently re-evaluate an issue
resolved l)elo\v.

Thus, in lioth appellate courts the resolution of many
cases turns not so much on the facts of the case as the stan-
cLuel of review. The better the appellant is able to identify
issues ihat depend on purely- legal conclusions, the tiiore
independencc the courl is willing to exercisc rrom the trial
court or other authority_ and thus the nlOre likely' relief ror
the appellant becomes. The cenLrality of the standard or
review is ev'ident in The requirellient ihat the discussion or
each issue in the brier begin \vith a citation to "the appropri-
ate stanc!:ird of appellate revie\v" and that the appellee
respond to that proposed scope or revie\v.:37

Because of their potential irnpact on the eventual out-

... the
resolution
of many
cases turns
not so much
on the facts

of the case
as the
standard of
review.

2N. KIous I'. Fo.x Valle.v .~i'stems. lnc" 25() Kan. 522, 912 P.2d 70:)
(996). Klalts is :i good cxample, however, of how even purely legal
quesiions m;:y involve deference to other entities. In KlalLl" the court.
refused to recognizc a claim for loss of parental consortium, choosing to
defer to the Legislahil-e because of the complexities that would arise
hom such recognÜion. 25() Kan. at 530.

2(J. E.g.. State 1' DonIa,\', 253 K;:ii. HZ, Syl. a¡ 1, H53 P.ld (¡RO (1993).
30. fJutta I'. Sf, fìnncis Regiol1al AJed. Ceuler, Inc., 25-1 Kan. ()90, 693,

867 P,2d 1057 099,1).
31. Gihlitl t', (;¡hliu, 253 Kan. 2-40, Syl. 9!i, R54 P.2d R16 (993)
32. State l' Fandiær, 257 Kan. 53, SyI. q¡ Ú, 891 P.2d 350 (1995).

33. Stafe 1-_ "lmh:r, 255 Kan. 286, Syl. 9f 13, 875 P.2d 242 (994)
j'l. 5'tate I). Gilber1, 2'56 K:m, -+19, 424, 886 p.2d -'65 (l99Ü
35. AlIffan l', Holleman, 233 Kan. iHl, Syl q¡ 2, 667 P.2e! 296 098:)).
56 S'ee Kansas Bd. o/Regents v. Pittshiip. Slate (/ni¡). Chap, (~lK-NEA,

233 Kan. 801, 810, 667 1'_2d 306 (1983).
:)7. Kansas Si.Jpreme Court Rules 6.02(e) and 6.0j(d) 099'5 Kan, Ct. R.

Annol. 30. j1)
.3R. E.g_, K_S.A, 60-2105: K.S,A. 60-261: Tamplin 1'. Star Liimher t;.
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come, the rules prescrihing the appropriate standard or
review are of critical importance in selecting the issues to be
appealed. SiniiLlrly, the rules prescrihing \,.hen an error that
has been identified under i-he standard of" review requires
rc\.ersal must also he considered in selecting the issues
\vorth appealing. Iclemifed errors that arc hannless '\vill not
\V;1rrant reversapö .The precise articulation of the test used 10
deieririiiie if an error is harTliless varies depending on the
nature 01" llie error but in essence the question is \vhethel"
the substanLIal rights or a l);lrly arc prejudiced.4'~"

Related to this rule is the rule that if tbe trial COLit erred in
reasoning, but ncv.'-Ttheless reached tbe correct result, it.s
decision will be :dfinIled.'íl The rule ¡hat error created al the
in\'Ìlation of thc complaining litigant fonns no basis for
appellate relief" has a similar effect. If an identified errOT

clearly ralls into one of these categories, raising it on appeal
is pointless.
Because of the pivotal role that the scope of review' can

play in the outcome of a case, :lrgiinenls over which stan-
dard should be applied rmi-y become more critical than argu-

mcnLs o\'cr the issues on \vhich the appeal was taken
Clossing over the question can be fatal to ).-our case. \X'hel"e
the panics apparently failed to identiCy the correct standard
of rev'ievv, one :JU1!ior has argued thai: the court resolved the
dispute under the wrong standard.+:i Thus. the failure to
properly address ihe applicahle standard of revie\v ma')'
cause an advocate to lose an other~vise \vinnable case.

Civen iis imponance, the section of the brief dealing \vith
the standard or revie\v should be given careful thought. 'y'et
that section docs not stand alone and the argument on the
rlleriLs must rake rull :¡dvantage 01" the standard of revie\v
advocated. hir exaniple, in an appeal f"rOITl a trial courl
order granting surnniary judgment, the appellate court
applies the exact same standard as the trial court and o\ves
ihe trial court decision no deference.44 Thus, it docs the
appellant linle good to concentrate on errors in reasoning in
the trial court's decision. Tnstead, ihe appellant might largely
ignore the trial court and con centrale on arguing why, under
the standards governing sLlHirnary judgrnem, such judglTlent
\vas inapiiropriate. Although typically an appellate Lirief
should have a different approach from a trial C(iUlt fUing, in
this eise it might resemble the opposilÌon to a motion fcn
summary judgment very closely. In short. if review in the
appellate court is de 11(1)0, 1reaL it 1hat \vay.

Siippt)' co., 2'51 Kan. 300, 50H, Nj6 P.2d 1102 (992).
.'39. See, c_g., Stale (I. Johnson-nowell, 255 Kan. 928. 9-í1-45, 881 P.2d

12RR 099,1) (error of constitutional magnitude): Chamherlain v. State,
236 Kan, 650, 656--57, 69/i P.2d 468 (985) (inetfectiv-e assistance of
counsel claims): Cerrelli v, Flint Hils Rural Ftectric Co-op Ass'n, 251

Kan. .)D, .)')3, 837 P.2d :\10 (992) (jury instructions)
40_ See K.S.A. 60,2Hl5; K.S.A. 60-261
"í-L See Dickerson f). Kansas DejJt, al"Reuellue. 253 K~1n Bß, Syl. 9f :5,

863 P.2d ,364 (993); State 11. Donia)', 2'53 Kan. Ij2,rh 853 P,2d 6HO
0(93).

12, See, e.g., Cotf v. Peppermint Ti.vist .J~llt. Co., 253 Kan. 452, Sj-.L 9f _).
8'5 P.2d 906 09(3): State u. Prouse, 2flA Kan, 292, 298-99, 767 P.2d

1308 (1989); but see State u.Higgins, 243 Kat1_ 4H, 51. 755 P.2d 12 098H)
(rule cannot be used as pretext for violation of a defendant's
constitutional right wühout justHìcation).

'd. See Steve Leben, "Challenging and Defending Agency Actions in
Kansas," 64 Jomnal or the Kansas Bar Association No.5, 22, 27 (995).

it See Mitzner v. Stale Dept. alSRS, 257 Kan. 258, 260-61, 891 P.2d

4.)) (1995)



\X"here the st:indanJ of reviC\v is contested by the parties it
inight also be important to carry insurance. The brief should
address not only' vv'l-ry the court should adopt your suggesled
standard of revie\\' and decide in )iOllf favor but also
~lddrcss, at least surnniarily even the standard of revicV\'
suggested by thc other side docs not change thc result.

Finally. as in other areas, in the supreme court the stan-
dard of revie'\v can he more flexihle IK'Glu~.; of the court's
inherent P()\vcr. If the advocate successfully' persuades a
majority' that it ought to reach a given result, ihe standard of
revic'\v mighi not present as great a barrier as it "\vould in the
courl of c1ppeals.:';

Get real!
Creative l:l\\')/ers can easily' generaie multiple issues in the

appe¡J of most cases. Sometimes attorney's seeni 10 vie\\
their appellate briefs as nlInlles from brainstorming sessions
listing every" possible argument \vithout regard to \vhether it
is actually likdy to prevaiL. \Xliile there is something to Ix,,
said for such zealous advocacy, there is considerably' inore
10 he said for establishing rJrioriLies and selecting and devel-
oping only' those issiies and legal theories \vith a realistic
probahility of heing acceptccL and of changing the result
r~ached in the trial court.

Adding issues or theories oiitside the court's latitude of
acceptance - thal is, \\,ith no r~alistic probability of success
,- risks harm to the uiore critical issues of an appellant's
case,í6 First, the allocation of time and energy expended to
resol\e the case may "\vell shif to tbe appellant's detrinienl.
The supreme court has more ihan 200 pending cases. The
court of appeals has in excess of 2,000. Although the courts
endeavor 10 rf~solve every' issue the panies raise vvith careful
deliberation, one might expect thar if a court must address
onl;' three significant issues in a case it \voiild be likely to
deal with them in greater depth and detail than if it Tuust
also anS\V(T seven niinor points with little possibility of actL!
ally' changing the outcome. Having too inany' issiies could
cause the best lo get lost in the crowd.
Including loser issues inay also damage the adv'ocate's

overall credibility and persuasive effect. Arguing sLlch issues
implies that the appellant believes them to be important to
securing ¡'','lieI' and that the appellant believes them to be
roughly' equiv'alenl in importance lo vvh;n iiiay be more criti-
cd arguuients.

.:ot only should ineffective issLles be \veeded out in an
effort lo increase an advocate's persLlasive po\\'Cr, but the

relief sought for the errors that arc appealed should be real

45, See Jensen /i, Rio!/ì, 2')2 Karl. 76, 845 P.2d 191 (1992) (court
essentially rcweighs the facts in determining the best interests of Üie
child despite abuse of discretion standard of revie"v).

16. See ¡.eneral(v ,\,tyron j\foskovit7., \'('inning an Appeal, 9, ')g..60
(1992).

i7 For example, in a GL~e involving the construction of a complex

cOnfraCl Of statule. onc side rnight present an extreme interpretation that
would maximize the benefit to the appellant, while the other side might
defend an equally extreme position maximizing the benefit lü the
appellee. If an im¡xutial observer. such as rlii" couitds research st;.¡JI or
the judge, discovers a more redistic niiddle.ground interpretation of the
contract or sl:Hute, the arguments of both parties \vil be largely ignored.
and thus ineffective. \Vithin the iniddJc-ground interpretation there may
stil rem:iin minor questions about which the paities could disagree and
which might impact the result in measur;ible ways. If the p;jrties'

istic for the sanie re:1sons. I f the iheory of ¡he case that
\vould niaxirnize a clients relief is unlikely' to be adopted.
but some lesser form of relief is merited, an argument
regarding the lesser fOrTn of relief wil
have more innuence in the final out-
come of ihc c1.')e,i7 Developing the
maxinii7ing ilie()ry~ instead of one
leading to more realistic relief is a
\vaste of time as it is likely' to be disre-
garded out c)f hand. An advocaie
\vhose argll111ents arc immediately
rejected has liUle infliience in slUT)ing

the ultimate form of the opinion. In
addition. ¡¡ the court must reject the
coinpeting unacceptable theories of
both sides, its discussion of its o\vn
theory' is likely lo be brief and niay
overlook factors the panics could have
brought to the coun's altenrion had

they pursued inore realistic relief.
In sum, it is important in selecting

issues lo pay close attention to the
likelihood that each alleged error \vill
aCLii;dl~/ be determined to be error as
\vell as tlie importance of that error to the o\/erall resolution
or the case. The persuasive po\ver of an advocate's argu"

nient \vill be enhanced by' carefuLly prioritizing the issues
that could IJotentially' be raised and presenting only ihose
\vith a real likelihood of securing a Ln'orable outcome. In
this era of cosl consciousness, such forethought also holds
promise to niake an advocate's practice more efficient.

The
persuasive

power of an
advocate's
argument

will be
enhanced

by carefully

prioritizing
the issue...

Developing the issues

To whom it may concern: addressing your brief
An appellate brief is one of the urosl lalx)rious, expensive,

and least read pieces of \\-Tiling kno\vn to mankind.,jiì 1L is

not vvrillen to be understood by the person in line in front
of Y'Oll al the grocery store. It is not intended to he iu;ide
into a major rnovie deal a fe\v years cIo\vn the road. It is not
even meant to impress a client or an adversary. It is meant
to \\'in a casC' - to persuade a bare majority of a fe\v highly
exi')erienced, professional and impartial la\vyers of soiiie
technical point of law. This unique ty'pe of dOCUiiietl
lequires a unique approach to \\'liting.

/\ cleverly written, grauirnalically' precise, interesting and

arguments deal solely \\ilh the eXTremes, the')' wil have offered the
court no aid iii dealing with these more minor issues and lost the
opponuníty to intluencc the outcome of the case. See 'ß1G L.!fe Ins. Co
1/, As/mer, 21 Kan. App, 2d 234, 212-2,16, 898 P.2d 114') 099')) (COiirt
rejeCls extreme constructions of contracts proposctl by both appdlant
and appellee and adopts ;¡ middle position it finds more rcason;Jbly
retlcCls the meaning of the language used). As another example, an
appelJanr might have a good argument ¡hat damages should 1)(
modified to correspond 10 the evidence, see /11ahone)', fne. /.', Galokee
CO/P" 214 Kan. 754, 522 P.2d 428(971). and an argu.ment th::u the trial
court improperly admitted some evidence and a new trial should be
ordered. The bulk of the appellant's effort should be devoted to the
fonner where the standard of reviev-' is more favorable and the chance
of relid more likely.

'18. Unpublished judicial decisions conipCle closely' for this distinction.
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clear brief that imniediatcl),' grabs the reader's atJention and
gently guides through a compelling and emotional story', cli-
maxing in an egregious error, is a great read. !'vlatdied

against a lxircly decipherable piece
of teclinical drivê:'l. most readers
would bav(~ no trouble deciding
the case. /\ppellate judges like a
great story' as much as anyone.
I!nwever, at tbe end of the chy', if
tbe la\v and facts are on \'()ur side,
barely' de(:íphcrahle technical drivel
is usu~ilh.' enough. To become a
great \\.'riler is a worthy goal. Its
accomplishment is rnudi appreci-
ated by.' those \vith no choice but
to rt:acl your \vork. ,'\nempts a1

great \vriting pursued with()ut care-
fiil thought 10 exactly \\'ho the
audi(~ncc is, liovv-ever, are ol'ten
more damaging than helpful.

At trial you, the advocate, control

the evidence thaI reaches the ,iilJ)/.
The jurors are not aUo~ved to read the petitions or complaint
and begin their o\\'n investigation into the iinderly'ing mat-
Lers. Tbey have no biidget "v'ith which to hire their o\\'ll pri-
vate investigator to find out ~vhcther )'oilve told them the
\vbo1e si:r\ And so at trial ;/OLJ tcll the stol)' y'our ~va)', \vith
your evidence, and your opponent selects other evidence
favorable to his or her own theory' of the case. The jury' may
never learn of neutral evidence that esta\ilislies the full con-
text of the events giving rise to the dispute. 1n fact there

may even be evidence daniaging to your case that the jury
never sees because it is inconsistent \vith thc theor'j; of the
otner side, or the other side has merdy neglected it or
decided for SOlne other reason not 10 pursue it.

l'!S a result of the jury's limited knc)wledge, you rnight well
crafl y'our closing argument in a '\vay' that leavTs out paris of
the case you don't like, parts ¡hat in fact might defeat your
case if indeed they arc true. rn doing this 

you may often \vin.

But consider \vhaL would happen if )'ou made such an
argument to an inqciisitorial body vvith the po\ver and ability
to go out and verify vvhether y'ou are telling the \vhole story
anclthat cci\lld actually fiiid out if the ract.s you rely on are
true. \\'heo the investigator made the first rnajor find of a
material fact detrimental to y'our position or disco\'erecJ that
\Vnat you claim happened never actually did, your credibility
\vould be shot. \'X/hy believe your story if it's based on ;,in
inc:ornplcte view of the evidence or things that aren't true?

On appeal the advocate faces JUSt such an inquisitorial
body The ""'hole world ol' facts on \vhich y'our argument
could be based is contained in the record on appeal and can
be verified.'i9 The court approaches the dispute armed not
just \vith the arguments of the advocates, the decision of the
trial judge and the record on appeal but \vith the added tool
of a professional inquisitor - the research attorney. The

The same

principle of

forthrightness
should also
apply to the
law used to
support the

argument in
the brief

49. See text accompanying notes 86 through 9H below.
so, Some judges also re:.d the entire record,
'51. See .rVloskovitz, note 46 above, at § L1,
52. See John C. C;'odholJ., Ttrenty Pages and Twenty Alillutes, in

AppelLl1e Practice Manual R,i 92 (ABA 1992).
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court uses a research attorney, with no allegiance to either
side, to read through that record to find cnit if the advocates
have given the lun and complete S101''.';1) If they haven't the
court \víll find out, and the advocate's credibility and per-
suasive effort, ~vil be hampercclc)i

Ycr siUI some, lollo\\ing tbe basest instinct of the advel-
sa rial system, write briefs based on slanted and incomplete
fact statements. Such briel's are extrcmc,:ly convincing, hut
only until the full rec(ird has been revie\ved and thc weak
nesses ('~xposed. Then tbey lose tht.'ir credibility.~2 The sav
ing grace in most such cases is that both sides m;,iy have
done rhe same thing, and the court is f110re interested in cor-
rectly deciding cases than punishing poor advocacy, so, you
ITlight say, all things considered there is no hann done.

"1)0 no harm" ma;/ be a credo of the medical profession,

but ITlOst atTorneys would prefer to go the additional step or

doing souie good. Thus vvrhilc the common practice of slant-
ing the facts at the expense of a complete view or the record
may not cause the advocate to lose many cases, it vv'ill do lit-
tle to secure a hivorahk clecision.'ij

The sariie principle of forthrightness should also apply to
the law used to support the argumenl in the brief. Of course
failure to dra\v attention to controlling lav\' adverse tci your

position ina\' l)e an ethical violatkm,'ií but even '\vhen it docs
not rise t() that level, the failure to be candid about the limita-
tions of the precedent you cite can be damaging to ~/our per-
suasive ability.)) Initially' an appellate court might w'cll pre-
sume the advocates '\vhu have brought the case through a trial
arc experts on the area of the law within '\vhich tlle')' frame
their dispute. Thus, the fact that an appeal is taken carries with
it the presumption that the qut~slion raised is a meritorious one
that requires careful scrutiny and measured deliberation.
ì\othing cnishes this presumption faster than the appearance
of civerreaching by an aclV()Gite relying on specicius legal
authority without dealing directly vvith its limitation.

rn an advêTsarial system one expects each side to put forth
its very hes1: Diost persuasi'v'c case. If that case appears to
rely on sleight of hand or ihe hope of pullng the \vool over
the court's eyes, the advocate is making a tacit admission

that there is no ineritorious argument to he made on the
client's hehaH'Y; It is better to adrnit no authority supports
your position, but: argue it nevertheless should be adopted
than to argue that it is supported by authority that does not,
in fact, say' '\vliat you report it does.

So too \vith a discussion of an adversary's position. The

co un \vill endeavor to understand it \vherher you correctly
represent it. An advocate \vho responds only to what he ()l
she \vishes the other side argiied, instead of \vhat the court is
likely to c(mdude the ()pponent is trying to say', has made an
empty argument of no use to tbe court in resolving the case.

In sum, the appellate court \vill becoiiic a\vare ol the ~veak-
nesses of your case, whether you deal \vith thein directly. rf
the advocate ignores his or her own weaJ(nesses he or she
loses the opportunity.' to provide a rationale for the court to

decide the case favorably despite those weaknesses. ~\.T()reOVlL

53. See generally, Huggero J. Aldisert, \'\'inning on AppeaL, Beuer
Briefs and Oral Argument § 6.09 (992).

5'1. ,riIIU)C :3.3(a)(3).
55 See Moskovitz, nete /¡Ò abcl\'c, al § 3S,
56 See comment to MH.PC: .3.3.



the r-:iilutt' tei .'ce the appelbic court ;1S an independent ;¡ctor
in the appeal causes the appellam to miss the opportunily to

"'V,irn the court of potential mistakes it niighi iii::ike in its 0\\11
research and set the c1Ücction that

ther'L) research \vill take.... "
are some
things an
advocate
can do to
escape the

momentum
of the trial

court's
decision.

Choosing a maxim - Is the third time
a charm or does success beget success?

B~,. the tilDe )'0\1 reach the court of
appeals )/oiir theory of the c:¡st' 11;1S

;ilrc;idy' heen considered hy- one coiirt
and either :icccptcd or rejected. By ¡he

tilTH- d C;l.'i(-~ has rcached the supreme
court on a petition for rcvic\\ three I!lOre

judges \\111 have \vcighed in. Thus, it
in;iy' he that an :ljJrKJLini: \vill COllll' to
the suprciiic cowl with an argument that
has alld'acly' lost Lwin~_ before a toted eil
four judges. \Xïll the third timc bt_, a
charm? Appellees vvould prelcr to
helieve ihat SII(Ce::s beget:: succcs::.

Lsing the exact same arguIlienl before
tIie trial court and the app(:llate COll1't

create:: at lea::t three potential harriers to effectiv'e advocacy'.
First, it m(',ins appclLmts arc Hkdy tei face more judges \\'ho
tell thein they arc sVTong. Second, it ignore:: the differcnces
I)f'\veen the courls ,11d the fact ih:H by' their naturt: difTerent
coiinS will respond to different :lrguuicIiS. Third. it :111o\\'s
trial counsel's hlincLspots to be perpetuated on appeal

Altbough tri:il courts do al times in;¡ke clear and obvious
errors, most often, \vith the heneCil of hin(bight their deci-
siems can be seen ;IS the logical culruination of the r;¡cts and
;irguinents pre::ented to theiil. It is not unusual to find those
same arguiiients presented to ;inother grc)lp or judges cul-
iuinate in the same outCOlll('

\\.'hile the fact that inost cases arc affinned is not likely to
change, there ;lre some things an advoc1tc can do to e::cape
the TrOmentuiii of the Iridl court's decision. .\Jost irnpor-
tanily, appelbte counsel needs to uncler::tand \vhy the prior
court did '\Vhdt it did and gain a fresh perspectiv'e on the
is::ues involved before rnoving to the next courl This is true
even tJioiigh tbe siandard of review for tbe issue requires no
deference to the trial court. ,'\liliough nc\v issucs not pre-
sented to a 10\\'(T COLLr1 generally cannol he argued for the

first tiine on appeal,"i nc\v legal authority can he consic1-

crecL in some elses ne\\' legal theories can he argued."~; and

'ï7 See geiieral/i' Dennis .J.e. (hvens, ;Veii' COIIlSe! Oll/lpjJ¡'(/U, in
Appelbie Practice ¡\Ianu~il, 61 (ABA 19()2), Oweiis ;ilIR~l'sts that tri~il counsel
,-:m Ill' too IilindnJ hy personal bilure ro l'h'Cli\'t'IY prep,ire ;Ild present the
appe:il, Owens ;:ldVOGlh;S iht' posilion that ii is iistull)-,' tilt hetter' pr:Ktice ro
sectirc a new :ittomey (If) ~ippeal_ Ariiung (iiher ;lrgUll\t:nts. Oweiis \vriles:

. \Vliy change I:w)-ers' Tlic chief n';ison is siniple: An appclbtl
attorney cm do ~i hetter j()b hCGHlSe he ur she is :i spcci;ilist
Such a bWyt'l knows the' appdLlte ('o\lr1S rules, cusroms :lId
judges_ ."lore iinponantly'. :ippellatC" \:I\\)'t'1'S kilo\\ how to \\Tile
~l hrief and make ,in oral .igument, :l1d do borh efficieiitl\' :ind
quickly Theft j:- more to this ilun Just repciition :ind
familiarity. The w~iy 1'011 :irgue and \\Tik' :IPPC;¡!S is diFferent

from the' S;1l1C r;\Sks :it the tl'i:i1 !eyl' .. id :it (i2
'ii- E.g_. Ve~l!ch \', ¡\eLk, 2'i2 Kan.IOHl, Syl., 8S() P,2d 925 (995)
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certainly' the org:ini:;;IJion and prescnl:tion of the arglH1H.'nl

can he clarified and improved. Despite these 0pp0rlunitics
for iuiprovcnienL trial ('01111scl oftl.11 label slightly niodi1ied
trial court liings as appell:Jte briefs, Thus appellants somc-
tinies recycle the losing argument \v¡thout r(,;I11y' responding
to the reasons \vh)' it lost.

This practice is ob\iousi~/ clisadv;iruageOlls for appellants.

but appellees can SLirkr too from using the s:iiiie text even
though it carried the (by bclore, lkq,-eling trial fiings into
an :ippellee':: hrier OttCIl re::ulrs in a brief ihat rails to

respond t:o rcljnenwnt:: the ;ippellant has niade in lls argLI-
ments. ~\ToreoveL it ignores the fact, discussed above, ihat

appellate c!cci::ion iii:ikcrs arc ditlerciit, the factors involved
in the decisions are c1iCrerenr, and the arguments likely' 10 be
pCT::uasive 11l:lV he different as \vell. Finallv. there is no bar. .
to the appellee arguing the trial court \vas correct for some
otbel" reason than ih:it it: used.:;:1

Of coursc, in senne cases, ;Ln argiiment rejc'Cted by the trial
court in:1Y h;lv'e heen heller suited to appellate court deter
iiiin;nícm in the first placc and may require liule change to
lw an eITe(:rive appellate hrief.

Lsing trial court filings as the !J;isis ror appellate brier" has
another drJ\vhack. Before considering trial briefs the trial
coun may liavT heen steeped in the Cacts and theories :mcJ
closely Liniiliar "vitll, if not insinimental in. the devclopincnt
or the case. As ;\ result. lri:il briers often lack the context: an
appell;ile court requires to fully understand cach side's per-
specii\e on the arguments. FurtbermCirc. the iniirnacy the
parties h;¡ve developed \vith the case may cause blind spots
that only a ne'\\', fresh look :11 the case \vill reveaL. For exam-
ple, in one recent case thc panics litigaicd up to the supreme
court a dispute regarding the constriction of a particular
statute. .:cver did the parties realize they had been applying
thc \VTong version or the statutC', one !l)t in effect \vhen the

dislJute arose, In another case, the railure of the parties to get
d fresh view of the casc 10 clieck for blind SpolS resulted in

the disinissal of the ;lppeal Cor lack of jurisdiction after oral
arguttents. Had the appellee's counsel c;udully revie\-ved the
case. the client could h,l\'C he en saved some expcnst-:.

Doing tricks over the net

Invoking jurisdiction
:\0 maUer henv good the arguinent, no maller ho\v miich

justice cries out for revcTsal on appeal, if appellant',,; counsel
r;iils to inv'oke the jurisdiction or the api-:eUaic court no relief

"t). .fUhIiSUIl I' ¡,:((nsas ,VellJ"o((),qico! Ji¡slinlc. 2'-Hl K;Il. 12:3, 126. iT
P,2d l)I2 (1')k6), New tlieory em he Liised in

'(1) C:rses where the newly asserted theory involves only a
ljile:Hio!J of bw :rrising on proved or adniittnl Licts and
\vliidi is finally detenriin;,itive of rIll cise;
U) CISi'S wline C(insìcki.~itjun of ~i qut'sriol1 r;iised for the

first rime on appe;iI is I1'Ci's,s:lry to serve tlie ends of justice or
to pr,~vt'nt the denial or filndaiicllLd rights;
"(:3) CJSt's \vherc :i judgment of :i lri:i1 court iii:iy he upheld
()J appc;rl even though rhe (ourt III:I\' have i-clive! on tiil'
Wlung ground or assigned a \vrong reason for iLS decision'
2:jJJ K:m. at 12(1.

(¡U, See I'miFie Stale Ih¡¡Á~ I', J I()e!,~('!/. 2'iS Kan. 2:li, ~yl. (r :I, 777 P2d
81 i (19B9) (rri:d couil :11-lnned if ruling is correct for any' rclsunJ.



\vi11 he forthcoming. "'fhe right to appeal is sUtutory' and is
not a right vested in the L1nitecl States or Kansas

C:onstituiions. An appellate court has jurisdiction to entertain
an appeal only' if the appeal is taken \\ithin the tinie limita-
tions and in tlii~ ¡n:inner prciviclcd by the applicable
sLltutes.

Jurisdiction is. of course, fundamental to court :iction.
J'everthcless, it is a consideration IDany appellate counsel
ignore. The pitfalLs of jurisdiction are fe\v, but nevertheless
come up with senne regularity.

"-Jot every action ol ;1 trial C(Hlrt or an administrative
agency' b appe:il:ibleY' The full permissible scope oC appcl
late jurhdiction is set out by statute. Thus the first step to
securing jurisdiction is to identify the statutes that regulate

jurisdiction in ;1 given cise.c;', It is critical to rcinemL-:ier in the
process that, \vherc a statute provides for an appeal, the
appe;il is governed by' that statute rather than general
statutes providing a -right of appe,il.(;:i /\lter identifying the
statutes, The second Slq') is to comply with tlieinY) Prelly
siniple.()()

Once the appclLint h:iS identilicd some :lppc;¡bblc order.
t\VO comniun jurisdictional railings arc untimely appeal.,-;j!' and
tlie faUure 1:0 include the aspect of the judgment appealed
from in the nOTice of appeaL. The tinie limits ror fiing a notice
of appeal arc jurisc!ictional and latc t1ings are generally iner-
feCii\/e to raise queSTions bekm~ the appellate courls.()')¡\bseni
a tiinely notice of appeal ¡he court has a cluty to dismiss the
case em its o\vn mOTion. The rules for computing time arc
set out by' STatute and their application is clarified by decid(;cI
eises!i Likc\'.'ise, the notice of appeaL, listing the part of the
judgment appealed Croni, is jurisdictional ;md the failure iu
bring the issucs '\vithin the noticc of appeal prevents appellate
conn resolutiun.72 Broad langu;ige in the nOTice of appeal
encollipassing :ilJ aspens of the case assures that issiies elis--
covered while drafting the brief are \vithiii scope of the notice
of appe;il, and thus, the c(:iun's jurisdiction.

61 Resollition Trust Corp, l), Uopp, 2')1 kw. ')39, 541, 836 P,2d 11,12

(1992). But see criminal exceptions in Stale 1). Ortiz_, 230 Kan. 733, 735-
3(1,640 P.2d 12')') (l9H2); Slate (i. ,Hedina, 256 Kan. 695, 701, 8H7 r.2el
105 (199/Í), For civil exceptions to requirement of timely notice or
:.ppeal, see Johnson I', American (wmamid Co., 243 K:.n. 291, Sy!. '11,
758 P.2d 206 0(88).

62, See, e.g.. fIolloil ïí-amp011, Jne 1!. Kansas COlp. Commission, 10
Kan, l\pp, 2d 11, (i9U P.ld 399 (1984) (remand to cidministr,itive agency
for additiunal Lin findings l10t appealable); Oertalc, Philips, 197 Kan.
113, "i is P.1d 225 (1966) (order granting new trial nor generally
appclbhkJ: OOlwldson l', State Highway Commission, 189 Kan, 1H3,
:)70 P.2d H.3 09(2) (denial of motion to di.srnìss not appealable); Bates &

,"Oil Oms!r Co. i.'. Ucrn', 217 I\an. 322, 5J7 P.2dlS9 (1975) (order
vacating default iueIgincl';t not appeabbleJ.

63. F,g. 1:S.A. 6U-2101; KS.A. 60-2102; K.S,A. 60-2103: K.S.A. 22.

:)6U2: K,S,¡\, 22-360.3; K.S,A. 2'2-.160H: K,S,A. (;6-1J8b: K.S.A 71-
1,L26¡c)(5); K.S,¡\. 7/l-')29(aJ: K.S.A 77-623: K.S,A. :)8-1591(a); K.S.A. 38-
¡(iHI: K.S.A. 59-2401(a): KS¡\, 61-1705; K.SA 25-1-S0.

(¡,c¡, Cloy Toll'llship, Reno Coiinr)) 1.. Pehley, 207 Kan. 59, 63-6-'£, iJ83
1'.2J 1HlJ (I97H

(¡5, As liberally construed in tlie furrlier811ce of justice. Whitehead 1)

S/a!eofKansasLahor1k1)1., 203 K;.n. 1'5, 162, .153 P.2d 11 (1969),
hÓ. In theory.

()7. Assuming tbe appellant is the person entitled to appeal the order,
another complue area of inquiry. .Yec, e.g" ;Hiller v. Insurance
:I-fr!l(//_!.eiiwii Associatcs, 249 Kan. 102,815 P,2d 89 (991); Jones I;
Nordl/hllI, 1'-d Kan, 'i+:¡, 759 !',2d 953 ()i)88\ In re Watcnnan, 212 Kan
B1(-, '112 P2,ldi(¡(¡ (19:':\)

Úl\ L-Ite ~lppe~i1s are ihe prohknl. l'rt'iiatiire notices of appeaL, fied

Advocates lllLlSt also be ;1\\'(1re that changed circiiiiistanccs
since the ¡ri,il COliil ruling may have rendered appellate issues
moot, and thus outside the COLin's jurisdiction.I" ;\ddilionally,
for there to be proper jiirisdiClion in ¡he
appellate coiirf, there must be proper
jurisdiction at the previous levels or the
proceedirigs.!-í Thus, not only arc the
statutes governing appellate jurisdiction
important. hut jiirisclicti(:in throughout
the process should be verified. Tbis

problem may he partíclJlarly pro-
nounced in administrative la\v. Another
coiiimon problem in adtninistralive law
appeals is the failure to exhaust admin-
istrative remedies. The cure is close
familiarity \vith the st;ltutes gO\'erning

the :idininis!rative remedies and a g(:iod
understanding of the exceptions to the

exhaustion reljuirernelJl.!Õ
The fact the patties agree an appeal should he heard does

nol resolve a prol:ileuiwith jurisdiction. The parties cmnot
consent to jurisdiction when it is othervvise lacking.'(j

A recent case illustrates the danger of pnshing the liniits
\vhen invc)king jurisdiction. In Iones v. Confinental Can
OJlpor(-tion,77 a workers compensation case, the commissioner
of insurance fied a notice of appeal just heyond the 50 days
pennitled by st;,iiute, and relie(l on the three-(Ia)' mailing rule of
K.S.A. 60206(c) to argue the appeal wa.' timely. The supreme
coili held that although K.S.A.. (Í()'2(ß(c) applied to \\'orkers'
conipensation appe:ils from '19'9 until 1986, and K.S.A. 77-

613(d) allo\ved an identical three-day' mailing exiension from
1986 until 1993, both bcloreJ979 anel after 1993 there \vas no
three-day' ¡nailng iUll' that ;ipplied TO \vorkers' compensation
cases. Therefore, the appeal was dismissed. The supreme court
noted that its o\\/n niles,;:) \\/hichwcre ;lrgLled to permit a three-
day" extension, could not expand the COUtts jurisdiction.

The parties

cannot
consent to

jurisdiction
when it is
otherwise

lacking.

subsequent to announcement by ihe judge of the judgment to be
entered, become effective upon enlry of final judgment. K;lnsas
Supreme Court Hulc 2.03 0995 Kan. Ct. R. Armor. 8-9),

69, See Brown u. Brown, 21H Kan. 34, 5-'Í jl,2d 322 (975); Tobin
Conslr. Co. 1) Kemp, 239 Kan. '130, 4,', 721 P,2Ù 278 (19BÓ); State I).ji,
255 Kan, 101, 102, 872 P.2Ù 748 (199'0; and cases cited in note 61
above. ;\OIC also that cross,appeal. must be (imely fileù and ¡hat an
appellee must cross-appeal adverse rulings 10 obtain appellate review.
See roue v. 1I1(march Apts, 13 Kan, App. 2d 311, 343-44, 771 P,2d 79
(19B9): Chetopa Slate Bancshares, Inc v. Fox, 6 Kan. ApI', 2d 326, Syl. q¡
3,628 F.2d 219, reI.. denied 229 Kan. 669 09Hl).

70. See Giles v. Rus.yell, 222 Kan. 629, Svl. q¡ 3,567 P,2d 8,+5 (1977),
71 See, e,g., K.S.A. 60-206; K.S.A 61,I705: !Janes 1/, St. David's

Ft;iscopal Cburch, 242 Kan. 822, 825-26, 752 P.2eI 6'53 09HH): lhmdley v.
¡ruetze, 18 Kan, API', 2d 7'55, 858 P.2J 124'1 (995)

72. See K.S,¡\, 60,2103(1)); State 1.'. Gnmt, 19 Kan, App. 2eI 686, 691.
875 ¡¡,2d 986, rw, denied 255 Kan. 1005 (199/0,

73. See, e.g" Allenhrand 1/. Lubin f)arÜl5 Con/ractors, FjJ Kan. 315.
855 P.2e1 926 (1993)

71. C/O' a( Overland Park i). Narrn, 234 Kan, 522, SyL q¡ 1, 672 l'.2d
1100 (983); 7bornt;.wm v. Amis, 208 Kan, 658, 661, 493 l'.2d 1259, cei1
denied 409 U,S. 817 (972).

75. See, eg, Kaiisans.lor FaÙ- Taxation v, ,Hiler, 20 Kail. App. 2d 470,
Syl. qr 7, 889 P,2d 154, rev. denied 257 Kan 1092 (1995). See generally
K.S.A, 77-6OI el seq.

76. See Varner I'. Cui fins. Co., 254 Kan. /í92, Syl. qr 3, 866 P.2d 1014
(994).

77. No. 75,333 filed JulY 12, 1996
78. See Supreme Couit Rule 9.04(c) and Supreme Couit Rule L05(e).
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In ~hoi-t, jurisdiction is a complex area in "'vhicb counsel
should not take a voidable rhks. The siakes arc high and
there is no ~arety net bc-'lo\v. ;\ careful reading of the statutes

and relevant cases in the area in \\'hidi
the appt~al ari~e~ and attention to dead-
lines \vill solve iriany' of the comnion
errors in properly' invoking ,jurisdiction.

Some credit
the
appellate
counsel's
written and
oral
arguments
with

Getting the issues before the court
Some authorities credit the appelbtc

counsel's w-rillen and oral argurnents
with \vinning and losing cases - as if

appellate courts were media critics
attempting to iclentify the niost talented
la\vver. At least in Kansas. such a vie\\
is fundamentally iny'opic. Cood drafts-
manship and clTective presentalion arc
irnpol1ant,l9 hut are unlikely' in all bul

the rarest cases to overcome the estab
l¡shed underl'y'ing legal principles that

will iili:iinaid), govern the decision in
lighi ol the facts de\-dopcd in the case,
Thus, the most critical aspeCl or prep:u-
ing an :ippellate case is not \\Titing an
award-\vinning hrief or presenting an

en(:hanting (¡ral argument.
As 3 rule, our appdlate court~ have

little active intcrest in rendering PO()l
decisions and will not do so siniply
because one or bOih of the parties did
a poor job presenting its Gise. it is
often diJJiculi, if not inipossible, to tell
ho\\' good the briefs and oral arguITlent

\VlTe froiTl reading the (ipinion. If the panics failed to inves-
tigate ho\v other jurisdictions have handled a novel question
of lenv they' raise. rhe courl \viIi do so through the judge's
o\vn investigation and the research attorney's prehC:aring

memoranda. Similarly, if the panics dispute the construction
or some statutciry enactment, but fail to delve into ils legisla-
tive history. the court will iiot use the parries' omission to
justify irs o\vn. Tnstead ihe courL\\'ll()Se concern \vith the
outcOITle c)f the case is broader than that eif iheparlies to a

given dispute,GO \vil fil in the gaps in the parties briefs. And

so, even f)oor briefs can give rise to great opinions. (Some
"'vould argue the corollary is also true at times, that great

winning
and losing
cases - as

if appellate
courts
were media
critics ...

79 From the perspective of Otl~ \vho rcads nuny bríels and w:itches
many argunienb, I can also s:iy these allributcs make a case more
enjoyahle.

80. Johnsoii I'. !\aiisas .'Ù'urological Instiliiie, 2-0 K:m. 12:;, 126, 727
1'.2d 912 09.s6), (Appellate CoullS serve two functions: resolving ¡he
current disputE' ;ind using the current case as :- vehicle to esiahlish
IlIccedent j~)f the tuture.)

Hl Sec En/oil' I'. Sears, Roehiiá. 6 Co., 2/i9 K3.n, 732, 7'V, 822 p,2d
Ú17 U99l), (Appellant argued jury instruction was erroneous hut did not
specify which instruction or what the error ""'as.)

82. See, c./!.. Popei.!. Rtlisdelt, 251 Kan, 112, 119,853 F,2d 965 (1992):
,'-'tale I'. Pratt, 255 Kan. 7(;7, Syl. 9( --+, H7() P.2d 1390 (199"1); but see K.S.A.
199:1 Supp. 2l-'i627 (on appeal from imposition of Hard ,+0 sentence
court authorized to notice unassigned errors); IohnsOl! I.'. Kansas
¡Veliroloj!iUllltlsliiilc, 240 K~in. 123, 127, 727 P,2e! 912 (19R()) (",'hen
issue is r~j¡sed sua sponte hy the court. panies should 1iave opportunity
to respond)

.s3. E.g., Se(// I', SeaL. 212 Kan. '35, 510 F.2d 167 (197.))
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briefs have been kno\vn to give rise to poor opinions).
Those \v11o hav'e regularl'y' practiced before the court may'
soinctimes \vcJtder ho\v the court ever came to write a deci-
sion eJt the b;¡~is it chose that may' never have been though 

i

of by the panics, much less argued.
This is nol to sa')' that a niere reference in the brief to the

issue being raised is enough to ensure it wil be considered and
resolved by' the court. The coui1 may', especi;illy if the merit of
the argument is not immediately apparent ignore an issuc
raised vv'ithoul suppoi1ing :luthoriT)' or argurnent.NI 1\01' is this to
sa')' that poor legal research or simplistic reasoning should be all
that an adv'oGlLe tries for liecaiise the court will do its o\vn
research anv"'vav. The coull's o\vn research may nol (and likely

\\-'i11 not) hc comprehensive and m;iy miss authority supporting
'y'our po~ilìon while discovering new autJlOrity for your oi--po-
nen1. F\)or research may also hun your credihility' and give )-'ou
a repul;Hion ror laziness. U(l\\TVlT. it is nice to knO\v that one
works \viih J safeiy net \vheI1 inaking appellate arguments and
compiling rclev'ant :niihorily. Thus ihese aspects or appellate
praclÍct', orten thought to be the most cruciaL are not where an
olher\visi~ \'1/imialile case is likdy to be lost. Ii is the areas \vhere
the attorney \vorks \vithcllH a net that art' the most dangerous.

\\ihile the court \vil research and dev'clc)p arguments the

parties raise, it '1vill not, except in extraordinary circum-
stances, r:iise issues the partie~ have not.N1 Even \vhen the
court's revic\v of the record on appeal rt'veals a ground ror
reversaL the court \vill not generally' consider it if the parties
did 1101 at lcast name the is~uc in thc brief-;S.l and iiiake
some argumeTlt.'H Likewise, except w.-hcre the trial court has
reached some un~oiind legal conclusion, the appellate court
\vi11 not generally consider an issUl~ that v\,'as not raised
beforc the trial coiirt.t''¡ Thus if an objection \vas not made,
or an argument \Vas not included in the briers, the appellate
courts vvill not save the attorney from his or her oversight.

There's no net under the record
In ;1 siniilar vein, the a¡--pellate court's decisions are based

sok~l)' on the rec()rd on appeaL.S(' It is the appellant who has
the burden to provide a record adequate to establish the
c1ainied error.S7 \X"here there :ne iniportant aspects of the

case of \vhich no record was made. or \\'herc a record 'Çvas
made hut not included in the record on appeal, the attorney'
has again fallen '\,'ith no. net bclo\\.Hfi Assertions in a brief
;lre not enoiigh.i1c) In addition, some attorneys forget that an
appendix to a brief does nor SUIJstitute for a record on

wi. See ,l-cKissick u. Prve, 255 Kan. '566, 578, 876 P.2e. 1371 (199!¡) ,

85. See, e.g., Plummer Del'elopment, 1m:. u. JJraide Slate Bank. 2!fH
Kan 66-í, SyL c¡ 3, 809 p.2d 1216 (1991) (general rule in civil cases):
Siale u.lohnsol1, 253 Kan, 75, 91, 8'33 f'.2d .'4 0(93) (general rule in

criminal cases); In rc COJ/'icrvatorshijJ of ,'vfanotte, 243 K;in. 190. 196,

7'36 1',2d 1091 (19.s8) (exceptions); State tJ .lfcCloud, 257 Kan. 1, 10, 891
P.2d :':J2l 09()5) (exceptions); Slate V. ('oIlier. 259 Kan. .34(j. 350. 913
p,2d '397 (1')96) (exception in Hard /j( cases).

86. See Kansas Supreme Comt Rules 3,01-3.09 (1995 Kan. Ct. R.
AnnUL 16-2.1) ,'-jee p,eiienil~l' James F. ¡ lewitt, rirescrl'ing and A'~5emh(¡n,~
the Record on Appeal: Gelliif. Through ibe Minefield, in Appellate
Practice ,\1anual '3 (ABA 1992).

H7, ,HcC:uhhilil' V:--ä/ker, 256 Karl 276, 29'3, .sR6 P.2d 790 0(94): State
I'. Ricbardson. 2'36 Kan, 69,.s,.sj P.2d 1107 (1994)

H.s. F!1__ Firs! ,Vational IJanh (', Trust Co. l' lygrisse, 2:11 KLli '39'5, 603.

64.i P.2d 126.s (1982) (\vhere record regarding issue is nor produced,
court \v'ill not consider it)

H'). SnÚth o. Printup, 254 Karl. 315, :iS\ 866l-.2d 790 (994).



appeal.')\) Although ihe supreme court rules in Iirnited cir-
cumstances pennii additions to the record on appeal of facts
that never becanie parr of the record bdo\\',91 a recent deci
sion has brought into focus hovv' narro\v this exception is,
holding t.his rule c!()CS not permit ¡hc record to be
impeacli(~(i.n

Tl the appellant \,'ishes to contest oinissions in the trial
coun's findings of 1;10, he or she must make ::l record con
testing the adequacy' of the findings, or face a rebuttable

presiinipLion the trial court found all necessary L1CtS.';', Tn

addition, typically a party' may not raise an issue on appeal
that \vas n.ot prest::nted to the trial court.'h Thus, the appel-
late courls \vill not rev'ie\v questions the record cloes not
affirmativel'y! sh(yvv \vere raised.):) Siniibrl)i, an issue is ahan-
doned before the supreme COLlt, even if considered hy the
court of appeals, if not included in the petition for revie\v.'X:

Tn addition, the record must not only be av'aiLible to the
appellate court, it iinlst be easily' accessible and, thus, failure
to key factual allegations to the record has led to thc pre-
SUlliption that alleged facts arc unsupported in some cases.'/7

Pinally', the record is iuiportant because it may' he the only'
part ()/" the final decision outside the appellate court's con-
trol. '\ court can invent ne\v lawvvhere the present la\V is
unclear or contrary to the result the majority \\;1nrS to reach.
The court cannot invent ne\v facts.% The advoclfe's greatesl
po\ver is ihc ability to develop the facts or the case. The
LlCtS the advocates develop limit and define the p;lraiiicters
\vithin which the appellate court.s can \-;'ork.

Technical precision - getting those blasted ducks in a
rO",T

'1'hc number of procedural ohstacles tC) having an issiie
addressed by' the coiirt can seem daunting. The supreme
court rules prescribe the tYî)eserring, margins, IÒnn::H, and

organization and structure ()f the briels.9') footfl)les iiUSt
cOlnpl")' \vith footnotes niles,I'Y' co\/e1' colors must comply
with cover C()lor rules,lOl and the docketing statement iiiist
C()mply \vith docketing statement rulcs.102 'let a perusal of
the annotations to these rul(~s reveals no cases den')'ing ;J
party' relief because the table oj" contents \vas inconipletc or
the reply brief had a y'Cllo\v co\'Cr instead oC grey, e\/en

90. CHiie (i, Tittel, 20 Kan. App. 2d 69"). 702-05, H91 P.2d 1157 (1995)
91. Kans,is Supreme Coun Rule 5JH (1995 K¡Il. Ct. It Annol. 20): see

also Kansas Supreme Courr Riile 5,05 (1995 Kan. CL R. Annot. 21)
(partíes may h::v(' an appeal on agreed c,ral.crnent rather than ,1 record
on appeal),

92. Slate I' Colfier, 259 Kan 346, 5(l', 91. P.2d 51)7 (996).
95. See Galindo v. Ci~y (!lCql!evville, 256 K;in. ,t55, /i67. R85 P.2d 1216

(199-4).
9,4. Jones u. Hansen, 254 Kan, /199, 867 !',id 503 09(4).
95 In ¡-(-Juhnson, 210 1(,10. H2ii, R34-.15. 501 P.2d 2P (11)72).
96, Sehree fl. Ed. (!l County COlilillissioners of Shawnee Coiinzv, 2S 1

Kan. 776, 840 F,2d 112509(2),
1)7. Kansas Supreme Courl Rule 6.02(d) 0995 Kan, 0, R, :\.nnot. 29-

.30): ,HcCa(rree Financial Cott! u. .'\unnin/.:, lR Kan. App. 2d 40, 'iR, 817
P.2d 1.121 09(3): Kenyon I', Kmisas Power iind light, 17 Kan. App. 2d
205, 8Y; P.2e! 119.3 (992); but see jack c, CiZ)' (ilOla/he, 2eiS Kan. /jS8,
,162, 781 P.2d 1069 0(89) (violation nwre!y !loted); Roe u. DÙ-:éndoil
236 Kan. 218, (;89 P,2d 855 (19?Yi) (clc:ir ,l1d ac,ccr1:iinable, though
unconvenrion:il, citation ro the record suffcient).

98. Ciwg I). Hainilton, 221 K,I1. 311, S'5 P.2d 79( (1977) ÚippelJate
courts recite hili do not find beis): Steck I', City (!l ivichi!(/, 179 Kan

though such errors lroiii lime to time occur.l(j.,
Likcvvise the taiJure to abide by certain tiTlie requireiiicnts

;1lter an appcal is timely' perfected is nol jurisdictionaL and
thus alltoiiiatic,-illy' fatal but docs
unnecessarily' delay the :ippellate
process. .-!O-i

In shore the undeniable prerequisites
to eftcctive appellate adVOGlcy that

rmi-st necess:-Hily take precedence over
all (iiher technical and strategic consid
erations arc invoking jurisdiction, inak-
ing a record and hringing the critical
issues to the court's aUentioIl. It is in
those areas the ac.h'()Gite \vorks without
a nel.

From the appellee's perspective,
attacking procedural defects in ihe
al;pellanl's brief is likely to he \vasted
effort jri ultiinately securing a Livorable
uutcorne. AIJ:icking jurisdictional defects
is 1TIUdi more fruitfuL.

Oral argument

The
advocate's

greatest
power is

the ability
to develop

the facts of
the case.

Briefs arc permanent. \\'-hen a judge \vants to I()ok a1
them, they' arc on the shelf, \vaiting. TIH.''y' :lre read carefully
:ind critiqued before thc ;ldvocate \JUers a syllable aloud.

\\ihile the opinion is being dralicd they provide a ready ref-
crence and a blueprint.

Oral argumcnts, if they arc granted ;n all, come and go.
They lade from ITiciiior')7 and run together. ln time tIiey- are
no more than a fe\v notes jottt~d do\vn in haste.
'\evertheless, since some vv'(nild vievii no discussion of
appellate advocacy' as credible without Tlientioning oral
arguments, iliey arc mentioned here in passing.

The conversation begins

You got your invit:tion to the party. You tried to show up
at the fashionable tinic. You've poured yourself a drink and
hold it in your lund so )iOU don'i- look as out of-place as

Y'OLI feeL. You scan the room for a lC\V friends, but none are

.-0'),295 P.2d 1O(¡8 (1956) (appelbtc court uinnor go ouiside the reeord

in order to inakt, a final dctcnnination of ihe merits).
99. Kansas Supremt' COU11 Rules 6.02, 6,05, 6,t)j (1995 KilO, (:1. H

¡'nnot. 29~32)

LOLL Kansas Supreme Court Rule (i.Oìe1) (J1)95 Kan. Ci H. ,\nnot. 55).
101 Kansas Siiprenie Coun Rule 6.0ì(hl 0995 K,ll. Ct 1\ Annot, 33)
J02. Kansas SupJune COlllt 1\ltlC 2.041 (199S Kan. Ct, R. Anl.lot. 11-1')).
10.3 See ,)'zoboszlav i). Glessner, 253 Kan. D5,'iBO-81, (i(¡'Î P.2d 1.127

(1985) (procedural requirements of siiprcme coun rtllcs may h('
waived): Kansas Bankers Sur. Co, 1-. ."lCO!1, 225 Kan. 200, 589 P.2d 575
(1979) (denying appeal on icdinicd procedural ground not Livored):
if/elch L' Kansas City, 2(H Kan. 765,'jÚ') P.2d 951 (1970) (ni1cs rdating
to size of pages in the record should he complied with); Fiumid I,'. Cí()'
of V/ichita, 185 Karl. 720, 5!í7 P.2d 25(¡ (959) (rules of appelbie
procedure should he meticulously followed, bur f:-iilure to de) so no
grounds for reversal ahsent prejudice to opponent).

104. See Cnunpacker 1', Crumpacker, 2;)9 Kan. 183, 18'1, 71R P.2d 295
(19H(¡) (time limit for sen'ing and filing brief~ not jtlisdictioiiUl); In re
Lakeuieil' Gardens, lne., 227 Kan. 161, 60S P.2d "76 (198()) (failiire to
litnely pay' docket tee and rirnely dcsign,ile record not jurisdicriUl1,il
where no prejudice).
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to l)e fOIHlcJ You feci alone, the only' one standing by y'()ur-
self. '(on decicle tei join soine small clique of strangers and
intrude on iheir cOIlver.'.,ition. Bui wh;ii do YOll say'? After a

fe\\' necessary' lorni;ili1ies, \v'h:n do you talk ahoui?lc'~
rn the COllrt of appeals the presiding judge is tisiially

direct aIJoIH vvhere you sliould begin your oral arguments.
'lOll arc admonished. '"\Ve've read your hriefs and rcvÌ('\ved
the reccird and arc LmÜliar \vith tlie facis of" this case. \\'hat
\vas s;iid of selcci:ing the issues tci appc;il nia'Y' he said uf
oral argurnent as \vell. Keep Y'OUf goal in niincJ I~se scarce

resources in the areas most likely j() nuke a difference to
the outconie (if ¡he case If the outcome of the case hinges
on a fe\v critical facis, de\',¡stating to ¡he argument:s of the
other side, hy' aU ineans recite, repeat and rei¡erate those

f;¡cts.,\'evcnhcless, the pre.sieling judge means \V'liat the pre-
siding jiidge ,says_ To i:Linsl:iie, '"Don't \\'aste any of y-our 15
niinutes telling lls the Liack:ground Cor the issues. \X'c kno\v

it. Concentrate on things 1Jiai will ni:ike a difTerence ,.
The SUprell1e coun rn:ikes no admonition c:ompar:¡hle 10

the coun of appc¡ls. rlÎ1C ;¡stute ol)scn-cr shoulcl conclude
that it i:ierdore expects ils more leisurely' jO-¡ninule argu-

ments ro begin \\ith an orienta 
lion to the L¡cl.': of the case.

As vvith the brief, ;1 chilling, dramatic story \vith colorful vil-
bins and tr;¡gic victims niight be entenainrng, hur really' fails
tci do mud! 1-0 influence the result. \ \\'eil-orgarii7c~d short
statement of the background of tlie case J-iighUghting the
niajoi- events :ind touching on those facts iinpleas:int to your
client's position is all th;lt is required Too much dt~taìl gt~ts

10.sl in the string of \\'ords reciting it and dr;l\vs tinie and
:lten1ion avvay frorn ¡be real issues. Too partisan a sl;itenient
is niet i;\'Üh great skepÜcism. Except where it is the injustice
of tlw facts on \\+iích your case niust nirn, y'cnir goal should
he to prepare the court for the things tliai: \vill make ;¡ differ-
ence. Bw \\'h:n makes ;1 diIJerencl'(

"Thank you for allowing me to read my brief."

Oral :irgiirnent is a \vonderfuJ opportunity- that many otb,
envisc skilled b\\y'ers seem to squander. Scime see it as ;1
chance to read the essential elenients of the hriefs _ _ the
c:ircliilly crafted sentences of \\'hich they' arc so proud
into the record, hi(, Soniuiines Lhey ,seeni to hope that if they'
do this List enough, ihey' V\'On'l be inlernipted by tlie l)(~Sler-
ing qucsticiis that judges like 10 ask. ,vhen you take a hreai:h.

Froni an appcll:iie court's perspective, oral argiinenl lus
one central goal - - to inaL:_e sure its decision is the hest OIll.
Judges '\\'ant 10 make sure they' understand the factual and
legal context i;\'Ühin \vhich their decisions vvill operale. They
\vant 10 make slire they l1nderst:ind the iinplications a deci-
sion will ha\'c-; in eiiher cases and in the e\'lTyday- praCTice 01
la\v. To ensure tliey' do undersi:;:nd, they Lise oral argument
to nieasurc their grasp of the case againsltIiat or the panics.

'\s a result, the appeJl;lie courts arc not passive participanls
in oral argument hil arc pursuing their O\Vn agene!:!s and

105, Tliis discussioii j(lCUSCS Oil ¡Ill subject Il;ltcr or or:i! arguJneni

The skills required for :1j clll'(rivc 01':11 prcsenl;nioii :lr(' beyond rhe scope
of ¡his :l1icle, lr i.s sulficÍt'l1i 10 nore hui' that ii does nor m:l!e!" wh:ir you
s:iy jf it is nor louel enoiigh or dear enougli to be he:lId :tnd UnclcTstood
lJut ,s:iicl. as with greal wrii ing skills great speaking skils arc nice hut
don't cJi:ingc' llll underlying r:.\('Is of t1ie else :lId governing precedent

-
using the attorneys as vehicles to do so, The :H1orney's \vho

cm hest serve the coun, and in i:uni hest use ilw opportu
nÜy to se(",e the client, are not those \\'ho li:rve prep;inxl
speeches, hut those who havi~ prepared to
panicip:lle in a discussion.

.Judges, like the rest of us, do not like 10

he \\Tong. Tcigerher yvith their stalls they
ty'pically take measures to reduce the possi-
bility that ilie)-~ \vill he. In i:aking these rne:i-
sures, judges, e::pecLiJly those \vlio read nor
just the brids of the parties beforehand, hut
also the plehearing nieHiorandurn. may-

kno'\\' facts ;iheiut the Gi.Si~ neither part,;' has

included in the hrieLs and \vilJ alniost always
he f":!niiliar \vitli legal precedcm, IcgisLitì\T
history, or theorel:ical and jurisprudential
considerations heyond t¡iose the advoGltc.s
Iiave raised, l':qiially' itnport;inily. mosi:
judges will be a\vare of the proposed reso-
lutiun ()f the case suggested the research
;¡ttorney, rnay h;¡ve reached tenl;1tivc COIL-

clusions of their o\vn and may ;ilready have
;¡ strong feeling kir ho\v The uliirnate opinion might read.

Thu::, oral arguments can lest the advocue's ability' tei
think em his or her feet. The coun may ask the attorneys to
comment on some pæcedent, hisior')' or jiirisprudential con-
sideration sprung on them for the first lime at oral argiunent,
Sometimes the court's queslions arc directed lo\vard helping
your argument along ancl sornctirnes they arc asked only to
give y'ou the chance to persuade the coun that these nevv

considcr,nic)l1s aren't rata I to your case. /\ns\vering ques-
tions thoughtfully and carefully (and as asked) can he the
mosl critic¡l ;¡SpeCi of oral ;lrgumcnt. It can be ;1 consid(~r-

able etnlxiuass¡nent to sit do\\n and rcali7:c you just argued
against ;1 theory- that suiiports your client's position. It is
iuiper:nive th;H the advocate knmv not only' the facts ixirtic-
ular to his or her o\vn case, Liui also kno\\' the full legal con-
text in which the dispute is to he rcsolv'ed. The advocate

should he prepared 1:0 discuss not only' v'v'hat i:lii' la\V shou1c1
he, but also i;vh:it the law h:JS been :ind hO\v it developed,
The advocite should be versed not only in that staiuie upon
\vhich a present dispme hangs, hut also the full statutory
scllClle in \vhidi (hat si:atutc is found and otlier statutes in
p;¡ri niaterja. ¡(:6

Oral argiiuwnt ius scv'eral purposes feil' the advoclte. It
pr('sents the chance to make sure the co un understands \vhat
he or she ;itcnipted to \VTite iii the hrief Funher, the ad\'Ci-

cate has the opportunity to address i;veaknesses in the other

side's case. Oral argiuneni serves as an ()PpC)rtiinity t() esi;¡I)-
lish IJriorities - to higlilightilie critical pciinrs on \\bidi ')'our
client's case turns and 10 poim Oll areas in \vhich. \\'1iilc y'oll
l-)clieve you arc right, an adverse ruling \vi1 not nect'ss;irily'
deprive you of the ultiin:lle rcsultyo\l seck.

Oral arguiient is largely- the chance to fix your case. If;i

Too
much
detail

gets lost
in the

string of
words

reciting
it ...

10(¡. The Kansas Supreme COlirt and Cour1 of Appeals arc COlll'IS oj
record, K.SA, 2(),lOL K.S.," 20-.1001. although their proceedings arc not

transcríl)t'd.
107, See i\1oskuvjix. note "í() ~il)ov(:, :It §.-t,.1.
) ON, See \-loskovit7, nolt' 46 above, ai § 4.2; .J~irries L. Rohertson,

Re(/li!l' Of! Aflf!ea!. in AppeJJ:ilt' Practice \-Ianual 119-126 (AnA 1992).
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judge who has already' read 'y'our brief and a meTrio explain-
ing it asks a question that shows he or she just doesn't gci
your arguiiient it's a clue - he or she just doesilt get y'our

argument. Rather than gi\'ing a shon
reply' before plunging hack into )iour
notes, seize the opportunity to try to
stan over again and idemif Y \\'here
you lost the court (and if vOLlre not

carefuL, your case).

Oral arguuient is also a chance to
make the court svant to decide in
your favor. 13y and large in the court
of appeals it doesn't uiuch rnaller
how egregious the facts are, even if
you make the judges \vant te) help
'¡.lOU, they' olten lack the PO\vcr. The
court or appeals judges are account

able pretty directly to the supreme
court. The specter of being overruled
for failing to foll 0 n-, prcceuent or

interpreting it too broadly is only' one floor away' (Tor S(JDle

judges it's just do\vn the hall). '1'he court of appe:ils judges
end up deciding most cases the \"\/a')" the')' have to.i,y)

However, the situation in the supreme court is clrarnati-
cally different. Except in rare cases \vhere the L.S. Supreiiic
Court agrees to review some question of federal la\vpassed
on b)/ our c()uil, it need not fear reversaL. Instead, its \vatch

dog - the meclia and the public at large - is sometinws

less disciplined and Jess intornied than a rcvit'\ving cnun.
The editorials and articles ahout supreme court cases arc not
avoided hut the jusrices are widely read, connec:cd to the
cJutside world, and deeply interested in the elJects of their
clccisions and responses to their dissents.

The judiciary is ultimately responsible to the people.
Problematic decisions of the trial court incur the wrath of

the public only' until the cuurt of appeals renders a ruling.
The court of appeals then takes ¡he heat only" until the
supreiiie court weighs it. After that, the buck stops.

Add to this the supreme court's pcm'cr and responsibility
for modifying the common lavv, and its elTurts to secure the
efTcient administration of justice, sometimes by reversing its
own inefficient doctrines (and limited only by constitutional
harriers including the separaticHl of po\\ers), and the result
is a forum where precedent is nice, hut it's also nice to con
vince the court that it shouldwam to do \vhat ')'OU advocate.

Thus, technical argument that the court is bound to reach
an ugly result is likely to be persuasive to the court of
appeals. ~\;lore practical arguments that the result, if vv,ithin
constitutional bounds, isn't a11 that ugly arc most likely' to
resonate vv'it:h the supreme coun. Oral arguiiient Ls the
chance to emphasize the (me that fits.

One justice,

well-versed
and skillfu~
may over the
course of
discussion
bring three
more along.

109. S'ee Kastner 0. Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Kansas, 21 Kan.
ApI'. 2d 16, 894 P.2d 909 (995).

''It is \VeIl established that this court is \vithout authority to overrule
decisions rendered by the Supreme Couit." Downes v. ¡UP, Inc., 10 K;in
App. 2d 39, 40, 691 P,2d 42 (984), rev, denied 236 Kan. 875 (985)
Furthennorc, "'ltJhis court is Juty bound to foHo\v rhe law as established
by Kansas Supreme Court decisions, absent some indication the
Supreme Court is departing from its previously expressed position.'"
Gnthin v, City of Oveand Park, 17 Kan. App. 2e1 388, 391, 836 f'.2d
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Finally. oral argument is the time \\'hen the advocate must
pass on the Lorch or advocacy and convince at lcast one
judge to carry the client's cause into the court's conference.

This is easier to do in the supreme court \vhere it is fairly
certain \",lio will hear and decide y'our case from before the
briefs are \\TItten, although the parties will have enough
advance notíce or the panel memhers in the coun of appeals
to tailor their oral arguments.

A man was hunting prairie chickens \vitli a friend one clay'
\'v'11eD a flock new up from the tall grass. 'rIie man lifted the

barrel of his gun and, \vithout aiming, fired a round. It
missed. His friend asked, "\X'hy didrÙ you aim at ODe of the
birds first?'" The man replied, "One prairie chicken is not
enough for a meaL."

As JlllCli as an advocate \vould like, at oral argument, to
persuade all the supreme court justiccs of the merit of" his or
her position, ii is unnecessary. A majority rJersuaded t:iy the
time the opinion is published is enough to carr')' the day.
One justice, \vell-versed ;md skiiiru!, may over the course of
disnission hring three more along. But if no justice accepts
your cause, no persuading \vill i-x~ clone.

This \vin-one-justice strategy is especially useful if that one
justice has \vrinen the serninal case that could support your
position.i): i Living once befort' confronted the questions in
detail, and having struggled to produce an opinicHl \vhich
\v(Juld stand as precedent, that justice might he expected to
be the resident t~xpcn in i:he area. \X/in that justice to your
position and ;'Oi1'\'C secured a powerful ally. Lose that jus-
tice and y'oLlve secured a po\verhil foe. Kno\v bef(Jre oral
argument \vho on the court has ¡he expertise in the area.
Cse oral argument in pari to win that justice.

"Timg is everyhig"
F!Tcctive advocacy is timely advocacy. Few clients will be

s\ell served by justice delayed. In criminal cases it has hap-
pened that by the time an opinion is rf~ndcred on the pro-
priety of a sentence, the semence is nearly' fully served. An
aHorney can do linle about the backlog of cases that may
dela)/ his or her o\vn client's case. '\evcriheless, an advocate
can do se\'lTal things to a\'oid causing further delays push-
ing final resolution or the matter into the ruture.

First, the backlog of cases in the Kansas Court or Appeals
is longer than that of the Kans:is Suprernc Coun, As ot.Jan. 1.
l()96, the court of appeals had 2,108 cases pending, up
Dearly' :SO percent from one year earlier.Ul The supreme court
had 258 cases pending, up only 2 percent lroni the previous
')'eJl. In fiscal )iear 199/j-1995 the suprciiie court reduced its
backlog, \vhi1c the court of appeals hack log grew by alme:ist
500 cases. Aitempting to get your case transferred immedi-

ately to ihe supreme court might therefore prodilCc a quicker

1222 (992) (quoting Batt v, GLohe Hngineerin¡¿ Cu., 13 Kan. App. 2d

500, SOT-08, 771 P.2d 371, rev, denied 215 Kan. 782 l1989D, 21 Kan,
Apr, 2d at 29' 30

110, This straiegy is morE' difficult before the coun of appeals
because ¡he chance ¡hat a judge on the panel wrote an important case
ciied in your brief is slim.

111. Figures arc derived from the January 1996 and January 1995
caseJoad activity siunmarie.s prepared by Ù1e clerk of the appellate
COiiiis.



resolution. and a ITiore fìnal one to hoot i L'
Second. like SOTlle airlines. thc' court of appeals offers

"stand-hy' seating." ,As the court tr,Jvcls it attcinpls to heLl'
cases originating in the pan of the stale where the panel is
silJing. If there arc insuflicient cases to lil! a docket. the
cOlin may schedule cases frolT outside the area to fii the
oral argument schedule. Thus, letting the court of appeals
kiii\' YCll! arc willing to have your case hc;ud on the first
available docket any'\vhcre in the stale niay advance the oral
argument date of ')'our case. It ¡night gi'\'e )iOU a chance to
iake a relaxing scenic drive as \vcll.

Third, the appellate courts have procedures designed to
permit the postponement of a case for the convenience of
the parties, siich as moving feil' an extension of tinie to lie
briefs.in By' using these devices sparingly and onl')? in the
unusual case, ;iC)Ur clicni is likely' to get a more timely reso-
lution or the case. Tn ;icldition, speed begets speed. Since

112. K.S.A.

R Annut. fj7).
i~

c
.,

,

20.:SUP; K311sas Supreme C0\111 Rule 8.02 0995 Kan. Ci.

This .slrategy is perh;~¡;s more il;eorctieal tlnl,l pracfical. It

one party's deadlines arc sornelimes measured hemi the
other party''s action,llii the whole process is expedited by
(¡DC party acting as quickly as possible,

The cocktail party comes to an end

Appellate practice is like a cocktail party. Anyone can go.
but it takes an invitation and a good deal of experience
milling around to nuke the most of it. If y'OU clorlt know
\vlio you're talking to and acldress your conversaticlD accord-

ingl)', you're likely' to put your root in your mouth.
In appellate practice, as in all practice of lai;v preparation

- inlclligem, inforined preparation - is the key to success-

ful advocacy. The hope of this article is that an understand-
ing of ho\v the court operates and the cornnion misrakcs

appellate counsel make froin an insider's perspective nuy
help an ;1(lvocate's prep:iralion he hetter infonned.

case that \'vould require supreme court inlervcnririn.
113. K:ins,is Supreme COLIn Rules 5.0:, :uid '5.02 (l(J95 K,ii. 0. R.
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